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ciation be asked for a copy of its
by-la- and constitution in order
to 'aid-Missour- i and Arkansas inTAUSCHFATillLY school and thai it will later fill

one of. the two nights. In reply to
a query .as to whether the EuuenePIONEER WOMAN!i

lorming associations.

dan,, chancellor of Stanford uni-
versity, in a case that he says is
not charity that or tending suf-
ficient, funds to enable two Ore-
gon born citizens, now in Ger-
many, to return to this country
and state.

IS INPENURY PASSES BEYOND

erts. organist; E. vo-

calist.
February 6 Lillian Hartshorn,

organist; Ruth Johns, vocalist.
There will h? nr. admittance fee

chaigedfor the recitals, but the
club hopes In a silver collection
which will be taken, to be able
tQ meet the expense necessarily
Incurred. '

, manager would sisn a contract
for this reason was the. letter from

I the Eugene principal severing re--I
lat'ons for the present between
the two schools.

A. meeting of. those Interested
in fruit growing In the two states
will. lx held at Rogers. Ark., ear-
ly in January and the by-la- and
constitution of the association
will be used as a model when the
convention adopts a form tor its

associations.

ir-- a-- r uuil uau Sdici , I m m m IFormer Salem Children,

Missooti and Arkansas
Watching Oregon Method
Havfng hrard of Oregon and

the beneficial results of
among fruit growers, the

Missouri and Arkansas rtates hor-

ticultural societies have written
the Oregon Growers ive

association asking for Informa-
tion regarding th-- j Oregon way.

At a recent meeting of the hor-
ticultural socities of the two
states. It was voted that the Ore-eo- n

Growers asso

The probable lineup lor to--respociively 21 and 18 years old. Tame Ol Mrs. Lmma l'night's game was given out byof Professor Tausch, who taughtNow in GermanyEager
to Return Here

cuach "luDby Henoricks us fol-
lows: Forwards, Staley and Ran

Hughes Closely Connected
With" State History

in Portland high schools 15 years
jgo and later held the chair of
philosophy in Willamette univer-
sity. The death of Dr. Tausch

The friends of jazz declare
that it is popular in China. Then
why be so hard-hearte- d as to take
it away from that benighted
land?

dall;! center, "Bill" Gosferlj
guards, Jones and Ashby. Possl- - j

ble substitiutes were given as'
Socolofsky, Evan Jones, Claire

left hU widow and small childrenKesments or Oregon, or any
Remember when the piece de

resistance for the evening sere-
nading parties-use- d to be "Sweet
Evelina?"

Mrs. Emma Pringle Hughes,
widow of the late John Hushes.without mans and Dr. Jordanother state. lor that matter, are

appealed jo . by David Starr Jor and mother of Mrs. A. X. Bush ; Dailey and Asel iTucker. Wilburr'Jelled tar funds .that enabled
them to return to Uermany.'and J. F. Hughes, of this city. Eoff.
where their mother found a posl-.dle- d at her home In Portland yes-- 1 The schedule for the season foli WHY HAVE CATARRH?tioiv as teacher of English at Er-.terd- ay mqrnmg. She was - lows

January 5 Estacada at Salem.yep, It's Here fu- - 1 years old and since the early pio--
"The mother, Mrs. Elizabeth s neer days of Oregon her name.

Tauten. Iteinhardsbrunner, Str. twith that of her husband, have
Yourself anJ
Vou. W--

i

So Disagreeable to
All About

, January 8 Forest Grove at
Salem,'

. 2, Gotha. Is very anxioa that the.bein closely connected with theSTARTS
TOliAY history of the Willamette valley. Catarrh 13 generally conceded

to be a constitutional disease.

January 12 Estacada at Esta-
cada.

January 13 Corvallis at' Ccr-valli- s.

"! i -

January 13 Newberg at
Therefore it requires a constitu
tional remedy rtke liooa s barsa-paril- la

which reaches every part

voting people should return to
:heir native land, to Oregon, in
fact,.' says Dr. Jordan in a recent
letter to the Oregonian. . "and
Tould like to borrow, not beg. the

to makt; this possible. This
.nrposc should appeal to the h?art
of pome friend in Oregon, in 6pite
of the heavy demands that world

and until her removal to Port-
land a few years ago she was one
of the most influential citizens of
Salem.

Mrs Hughes was born in St.
Charles, Warren county, Missouri
n 1838 and was a daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Prinsle, who

January 28 Corvallis at Salem of the system by tnorougmy pun-
February 1 Newberg at Salem. fyjng ant enriching the blood

11 Rose'ourg atFebruary

were pioneers of Salem.
She came to Oregon vrhen eight

Koseburg.
February 16 McMinnville at

Salem. '

February 23 ' McMinnville at
McMinnville.

February 25 Roseburg at

This medicine removes the cause
ot the trouble, which If not check-
ed may lead to more serious dis-
ease.

In 4 6 years of use and test
Hood's Sarsaparilla has relieved
many cases as told by voluntary
letters of commendation. Why

ears old, coming ov-s- r the old

v reck age makes on allof us this
seartn.- -

v '

"Both have been educated, the
boy as an engineer. As Dr.
Tausch -- was an. American citizen,

rail by way of Fort Hall and the
Applegate cutoff. ;She was ac
companied by her parents, and arji Tmiy regards liseii- - as Am large group of immigrants, amongerican, but lack of money and not get a bottle today and give Itthm hcine her grandmother. Mrs.
Tabitha Brown. They made a
road of their own from Humboldt,

a trial? It combines economy and
efficiency. Keep Hood's Pills on Ladies' Coats and Safehand as a family cathartic.Nevaca. to Oregon. coming

through the desert and, over the
mountains not far from what Is

Sunday Organ Recitals
Planned by Musicians

To assist In the promotion of
good music and to incrase musi-
cal appreciation as well as to pro-
vide a wholesome entertainment,
the Oregon State Music Teachers'

now the Klamath country and
Who: Buys Hereland Now Buys, Wisely "then into southern Oregon, wad

sstoort difficulties heid them in
Germany throughout the war.

"Their father. Dr. Tausch was
remarkable fonng man, a crad-uat- e

of a German university and
a scholar of marked originality,
who had written 'ap admirable re-- of

th philosophy of William
James. Ills case was unusual.
oth for his native ability and for

the fact that without money he
had pad his way through n Ger-
man university by the winning of
prios." I

Communications relative to the

Charles Ray COMING
ing in tho water through the Cow
Crek canyon and losing part of
heir cattle and equipment iherc.

They arrived by way of a trail
Releasing all Suits, Coats and Dresses at lowest prices. We have only

: association is arranging for a

Peaceful Valley
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over the Kola hills and came in
sight of Salem, where they had

tically to the vanishing point andpne. reason for lowering Drices prac
that is our unchangeab'e policy of closing out all the season's lines before,
the end of January. Savings of half and morepitched their eaino on one of the

hill3. on Clu fat mas day, 1MB. afmatter xhoulri be addressed to

series of organ recitals to be given
in the First: Christian church,
each Sunday: afternoon for six
successive Sundays.

The first of . these recitals,
which will be given at 3:30 next
Sunday afternoon, will present
Frederick Goodrich, organist, and
Mrs. Hallie Parish-Hinge- s, vocal-
ist. Mr. Goodrich Is a leading
organist of Portland, and presid

ter a journey of nine months, at-
tended with many haidships andYe LIBERTY David Starr Jordan. Stanford nnl

versity. Palo Alto, Cal. (Ore
'Konian.)

January
Clearance

Sales'
Suits for-all- ' orcrtsions;

now reduced to AHD $24.50;privations, depending for their
fool part of ths time on friendly
Indians on the plains.

$21.75

$14:95

$19.50,

$12;75,
Her father engaged in shoe

$21.75making in .he then village of Sa-e- m

until .1 851. when he settled AKPLadies! Coats.
on a donation land claim or 6iu Januaryteres four and a half mil"1 south
east of Salem. There, he carriedKight out of the

.Opry-Hous- e on
the Screen .

RUBE STUFF on farming for a time but later
returned to Salem and was identi Our Prices Always the Lowest
fied in business and public life for
many years.

The grandmother of Mrs.

ent of ihe State Music Teachers
association, having been ed

to office for a second tcrnf.
Mrs. Hinges needs no introduction
to a Salem audience, and in the
giving of her musical talent on
this occasion will again delight
her hearers.

A tentative program for the
following five. Sunday recitals is
as follows:

January 16 Lucile Rossi' or-
ganist; Ada Miller, vocalist, Mar-
ion Emmons, violinist.

January 23. Luc. on E. Beck-
er, F.A.G.O.. organist; Lena Belle
Tartar, vocalist. 1

January 30. Prof. 1. K. Roto- -

It's Only Here For Four Days
Hughes, Mrs. Tabitha Brown,

8th

People's CaSi
Stores

0Li
founded a school at Forest Grove,
out of which grew Tualatin acad-
emy to which she devoted her
tim? and her means, and from
tha academy grew Pacific univer Commercial and Court.Streets
sity.

For many years Mrs,. Huches
was a leader In the First Metho--

t hurli ot Ssleni liking a
prominent part in Jill its activl- -

s Hne took an active infrst"
'n the early life of the Ofznr
nptiiute, out of which grew VYIl-arort- te

'university. She' was in
?clem at th t time of the unvell-- r

of the picture, of Jason Ie9
over the speaker's desk in the hall
of the house of representatives in
Uie Oregon capitol, and she was,
privileged . to be present and was
at that time in good health. She-wa- s

a mom tier of the Oregon His-
torical society and worked con-
stantly during her life for the bet-
terment of the city and valley.;

She was the mother of eevea
children,-- four ot whom survive
her and who were at her bedside

At the Electric Sign "SHOES"
v - . ,
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HcshnHowe
was "ju$t a

great big

country hick,

yet a hick

with a kick

when he had

to square his

own little
sister with
the world!

it the end: Mrs. A. X. Bush of i

this II

DpnH Be
a Hick
Come
Early

this city. J. F. Hughes of

His Latest First National Attraction

city. Mrs. William A. Carter jof
Portland and Mrs. DJ A. Mackie
of Portland., i v

. The funeral will be held in the
Finley undertaking parlors in
Portland Thursday morning at 9
o'clock and the burial will take
olace in the family let in the
Odd Fellows cemetery. in - this
city, as soon as the arrival of
the 12:50 Orecon Electric train
from Portland Thursday.

Half Million in Bonds
Are Sold by Commission

v lr . . f I
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! STARTS TODAY I
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Althousb it had ralU.d for bids
on a block or $1,500,000 In bonds
only $500,000 . were sold at a
meeting of the state highway
commission in Portland, yester-
day. , I

The award was made to Cars--
I tens it Garles, Inc.. subject to ap

The Service of ;

proval of the firm's head offices
in the east, and the attorneys of
the commission.

The bid accepted was on the

o wo
basis of $90.71. a decided drop
from the bid of $94.58,. which
won award on bonds in Novem-
ber.'

The original bids on. the total
$1,500,000 of bonds, in lump
suras, opened by the commission'
today, were as follows:

A. M. Wright for the United
States National bank, $1,358,- -
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ZoV. .. j..

Carstens & Earles, Inc., et al.,
$1.S60,650.

Halph Schneelock & Co., et al.,
$1,336,950. j

me
John K. Price & Coet al.. $1

322,550. n j

Harris Trust ft Savings Bank
oi nicago, et al., $1.334.145.

ESTACADA TEAM

HERE TOMGHTi
- i

That's'Just What Our "Extra Pantt Free"
Sale Means

"I have a lot of good coats but the pants arq all worn
out. How many times have you made this remark?

But if you come to this store and have your suit taijor-ma"de,-
an

extra pair of pants free, you can use those
coats until they arc worn out.

We're doing our part i Suit-an-d Extra Pants (prac;
tically two suits) for the price of one. This sale is for
a limited time only.

..." ; ' '.'' "'!':"'
Now It's Up To You To Decide Now to Save Real

Money On Your Clothes

First . Interscholastic Bas
ketball Game of Season

Is Scheduled 1 II I II - ( - . II - 1 - I

Salem high school's red and
black hoop artists play their Ini-
tial game tonight when they meet
the Estacada quintet in the arm-
ory at 7:30. A fast and hard,game Is anticipated as it is under-- !
stood the Estacada aggregation is.a fast team. The Salem men after

MillsScotch Vtyoolen
Store

weeks of hard practice are in the
pink of condition and promise to
show their visitors a stiff fight.
.y. Considerable ; satisfaction has
been expressed following the an-
nouncement of the season's sched-
ule. Two dates. January 21 and
February IS. are still open. There
seems to b some sentiment, how-
ever, that an understanding can

be reached with. iu? Eujeua hito.

SALEJI, OREGON426 State Street II- - At the Electric; Sign, "SHOES"


